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() THE COUNTY ELECTION,
Wepromised lastweek to giveto-day j

the full official vote iu the County, but
as the Commissioners of Election have
not finished counting at tho time of
going to press, wo Will have to appro*
imafce at the result.

Chamberlain received, according to
our calculation, about 383G and Green
2005, showing an Independent gain
of over 300 since 1870. Wo'think the
.following County Tickot is elected:

Sheriff.
E. I. Cain (Reg' and Pco's.)

Probate,Judge.
A. B. Knowlton (People's)?'

School Commissioner.
Rev. Thos. Phillips (People's.)

aunty CommisLers. \
J. P. Mays (Regular)
F. B, .Johnson (Regular.)
F. W. Fairy (People's)

Legislature
iß.L. Duncan (Remand Pco's.)
Jfaul Jones*(People's)
W. H. Reedish (Regular) r
Shed Morgan (Regular)
Aaron Simons (Regular)

, Coroner.
J. H. Fordham (Reg' and Peo's.)

Judge Knowlton, we believe, was

complimented "with the handsomest
majority.

GOOD RESULTS.
One of the most pleasing features of

the present campaign has been tho
progress in the direction of-the har¬
mony of the races, ic spite of the con
tinued alienation of a majority of tho
colored people.

The fact has now been established
that color and party arc no longer ob¬
stacles to combinations for the public
good.
Both in Charleston and Orangeburg,

if notelsewhere, men have been elected
to office by a union of Conservatives
and Republicans, which b certainly a
"wholesome sign, both for the present
and future.
- «.¦-

THOUGHTSONTHE ELECTION.
It is our duty always to. Btrike for

tho right, less mindful ofthe temporary
result, than of tho justice and final
triumph of the cause. Upon this prin
ciplo wo entered into the present cam¬

paign, as well as that of 1870, and
even beyond the question of right, wo
think we have ample cause for satis¬
faction, and even of rejoicing at the
developments.
The task w hich' loomed up before us

of overcoming a Radical majority of
over 33000, was not one calculated to
inspire hope and confidence, and.yet
what has been the actual fruit of the
campaign?
The colored majority in thcStato is

31,674.
In 1870, Scott,' without making n

speech that we know sofi wcntf.inti)
power with 33,534 majority. In this

^campaign Chamberlain speaks from
mountain to seaboard, and is compli¬
mented for his eloquence and argumen
tative ability, by a reduction of this
majority to probably 11000.

By these facts and statistics we are
drawn to the gratifying and natura}
conclusion, that, in tho short space of
four years,1 over 10,000 cdiorcd men
have burst the letters1 of political slav¬
ery, and ranged themselves under the
banner of freedom, good government
and conciliation.

.¦_ .¦
.. ..
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THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
Wo cull from the Charleston News

and Courier the following figures, iudi
cativo of the probable complexion of
the next Legislature:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

RegularRepublicans..00konservatives.....83
Independent Republicans....31

SENATE.
Rcgulnr Republicans.. 18
Conservatives..........!.7
Independents......8
Showing an Iudepcncnt andConserva
live majority ou joint I allot, of one.
Tnc past Legislature is put down' ns

follows:
IIOUS1S O^'REPREBKNTATIVES

Regular Republicans.,i.101Conservatives......'.23
SENATE.

Regular Republicans..,...25
Conservatives.,.8

If the figures of the News and Courier
are correct, wo siiöüld cortainly4 feel
satibUctl with this achievement.

0UR VICI GRIES AND DANGERS
'3*; 'Xpe .elections<m 'fuesday have re¬
sulted in an-almost unbroken series oi
aiÄOcratic victories. Nover probabl]
has the country known such a suddt
and complete revolution of politic
sentiment. The secret of this change
has been a subject of speculation.
CreditMobil ier, Salary-grab, Southern
Republicanism and Congressional legis¬
lation, have nil been supposed to baye.exerted an influence. ? But. Whatever
tho cause-may- have been, the fact is
established, and the Democratic party
is again on tho .threshold of power.
We would' however warii the party

that it may be easier to gain power
than to hold it. JLet the;Demccratio
party, prove bj wise moderate and lib¬
eral legislation, thatit ia the true päriy
offreedom, and tb& victory of to-day
will bo perpetuated,! 'and peace and
good will he once more:established ;,
otherwise its triumphs will bo ofshort
duration.

-, ¦.-» , 0$\i,-, ,- ¦.

THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES-A POLIT¬
ICAL REVOLUTION I
Tlie^Next Congress.

Of tho 291 .members oftho present
Congress the Republicans have 200
and the Democrats 91.-a clear Repub¬
lican majority, of 100. At tho. elections
already held this year thei ppmoor? ta
havo overcomo this overwhelming
majority, and by a very moderate es|i=
mate will have, after'March 4.1875,!
a majority of 53.-^-Nows and Courier.

.We feel very much as ifwo had been
kicked all the way from' Boston toNew
Orleans..Union-Herald.

What the Northern Papers Say abont It.
[From the New Yrrk Herald.'] »

- General Granit, who led the Repub¬
lican party into power two years ago
with the largest majority, perhaps ever

given to a president, may /feel this
morning, as ho reads the return's of]the November elections, that he has
been like the Prodigal Son, and has
squandered a precious political inher¬
itance.

s £JFV*m the New York Sun.}
If the greatest party evrtr known in |

this country is to be saved from utter
destruction two years hence, add if it
is not to pass from history disgraced as
well aa defeated, the leaders and man

sgers must make a thorough chnngo
in their policy. It would be still wiser
to change many of the leaders them¬
selves, v i ¦.»-.

-

[From the. New York Tribune)
Tho verdict of the country agniust

Giantism is delivered. There were

only two, great questions before the
people at this election. One was who
thcr the administration, deserves the]
public confidence, and the other was
whether it ought to bo perpetuated.
They have both been anaWered in tho
negative, bo loudly that even the Pres
ident must hear the verdict.
!t*»tf -* *oM»

[From the ¦'New Y&rk Werlif ]'' -!n J^.^The^e^bjwhit^ <jf the ßouth.eö
lpng plundered in their property by
Radical (thieves and harried in their
'j^rspns by Federal emissaries,,j majt
lift up. their heads to greet the rising
|bf a belter day for them, 8«'wei£a^for^
the nation at large. The poor negro}'
even-he who cast away his ballot, refit.-!
ing to vote because voting had brought
him thus'far no higher wages may
take his share in the general joy, for
with the advent of the Democracy to
the control of the nation will come tlio
real "year^ob jubilee," when ho shall
no longer be made the pariah of Rad¬
icalism, but enjoy his rightful liberties
without becoming the pest ofthe nation

[From the New York Republic Adm.]
When old, Massachusetts deserts the

Repulican cause/ defeating Governor
Talbot, and clectiug three or four Op¬
position Congressmen d>y heavy.major¬
ities.Mr Butler being left at home,
and tho old district oi" Mr JJawes cap¬
tured by an out-and-out Domocat.it
wouldseem almost as useless to deplore
defeat in other States as to indulge in
explanations over the election ofMK
Tilden as Governor of New York.
The heaviest calamity to the Republi¬
can party.aud wo only hope it may
not provo a national misfortune.is
tho reversal, by yesterday's results, of
tho majority aud control of the next
House of Representatives in Congress.
.-

E. W. M.Mackayis probably elect
cd ovor Buttz in the 1st Congressional
District

The governor yesterday pardoned
B. L>. Duffus, of Charleston, and com¬
muted tho sentence of his brotbor, Jas
A. Duffus, jr.j to five years imprison'
meat,

111 If "A. 15." will go to Trinity on tho
third Lord's day in Novomber he will
th .n and there see'what I will do with
that; "unlimited measure of testimony'
which he says was filed upon me.
Iu reference to tho'comparinon ofchur

chc3 todiftercut currency," A. B. tries
to make it appear that I was present
when that comparison was made. If
lioWill only read my article carefully
ho will find these words!'.-"I did not
hear; this.. mysolf, but others say they
did".and my informants will certify
to it May I advise -you, when you
write, to present matters in .their true
light?.

A. B. charges mo with/egotism
and vanity, and Lspresenta me as rush
ing into controversy without counting
the cost Ifsimply repeating what myfriends have said, concerning my sor-

mon, is an evideneo of . egotism and
vanity, then it follows naturally, that
I am like A. B., an egotist. Ho is
fond of repeating what his friends say
about his dental work, and doubtless
indulges frequently in praiso of his1
skillfull operations. Xwi- mistake?

If A. B. will read a bap tist book on-

titled:.-"Bringing in Sheaves," he will
have a nice specimen of ^Baptist ego-tu&ai and will loam (I hope) to "sweep]before his own doors before offering to
sweep before the doors ;bf others," as
tho old adage has it. And if he will
read j ust one littlo paragraph in my
article he will see that I do not claim,
either directly or indirectly, to have
"done what the greatest minds of the
age havo failed to do,"as he says. That
paragraph reads thus :-5-"! make no
claims to great originality of thought,
but have culled tho most precious
jewels to bo found'on this' subject, and
connecting them with my owii thoughts
have given them my .own moulding;
and now it remains to bo scon whether
they are] worth any' thing or not." I
have not rushed into controversy, but
lhave simply defeuded the faith of the
apostles, martyrs, confessors and re¬

formers;! and I am not at all fearful as

regards the final result.
A. IV seeks to give moral tone to his

article by referring to the old latin
proverb, which ho imagines serves a |good purpo'e,; but unfortunately for
him it neither ; beautifies nor gives
weight to lib uncharitableinroductiott.
He -has uncorked tho viafs of*his wrath,
labored to eclipsu the Pedobaptists, to
present me in a fabe light, to show
himself ii champion in controversy,aud
after all his exertions, has simply pro¬
duced a. mass ofgross perversions. He
has truly made "a ridiculous mus," of
my argument founded on the shortness
fpf fTohn's minbtry and tho:/vast nuin* ]
bor baptized-by him. And it shows'
lhbw a mail, although claiming intelli¬
gence and Christian faith, can perverL
tho truth. This argument I would

jlifcei to give in full, but as my articlojis growing lengthy, I must forbear.
8. T. HallmAn.

j)K- E, X OL1VEROS
DBuaaisT,

tAgain desires to return his Grateful'Thanki
lib the public for the magnanimous and lib¬
eral Bapportgiven him. By asslduoäf^ttbrts
jand. foiljifuj'perform&nces of tho Bcspönubleldutiesdevolving, upon him as dispenser of |..Medicines,-: he hopes ever to maintain thicr
confidence and patronage. n 12- tf
.-:-1 .-*.¦-1.
GLOVER & GLOVER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

,\ Office opposite Court House Square, j
Orangeburg, S, C

W. Glover.. Mortimer Glover,*Jumus Glover.
Feb. 19 tf

IZTuA^R*DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT **AW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

Jas. F. 1 la it. 8. Dibble.
mch 6-lyr

irmSott hall
GREAT CARNIVAL OF FUN!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Thursdayand Friday Nights, Nov., io 17 18 19.
GRAND OPENING OFTHE FASHIONABLE
GIFT MAGICAL SOIEEES

op

SIGNOR SIWANO,
aided by

PROFESSOR MAURICE
and the wonderful

ROYAL MARRIONETTES.
100 Beautiful Presents

selected from among
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Furniture, Clothing, Hardware,Groceries &c. &c.,
GIVEN AWAY NIGHTLY

Among the Audience free of Charge.
ÄDMISSIÖfo, SOcts! CHILDREN, 2&cta.For particulars see small bills

their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to McMcater'a
Brick Building, where can be found a well
selected stock of Medicine ), Paints, Oiht,
Soaps,,and Fancy. ToRet Articles. t-rA\*hid.|
and generouspatronage is earnestly solicited.

I)n,J. G. WANNAMAKEIt &00.

iSSR T. Hi LEGARE,
. DISISTTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Collego ol Dental.
Snrgery.

OFFICE OVER STORE JA,HAMICTON
July 9 1874tf

:ifc r. tu--_i_I-:.;_ tfttl

DIR. AVC. ÖtJItjES,
OrftnaeburgC.H..8.0.

., DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair and Tooth
' Brashes, Perfumery and Fancy Toilet

A rtlcles, Paints, Oils,VatnhuW and
Bye Stuffs, Letter-paper Pens, Ink,

Candjc.i, Tobacco and Segars.
¦i ¦¦ f I |-r.>-1-1-

Kirk Stohmson
.'¦ l«i n> '¦' ' 'Si.

Books, Mu;nc, Stationery, and Fancyffithvl Articles, f
MARKET STREET,

ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.
June 11,' 1874 ' tr

Dental Kotice.
THE undersigned'.takes pleasure in. an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
that he has permanently located at Orange-
burg, C. H.,8. C, where he will devote hin
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
noon to the

PRACTICEOF DENTISTRY
in all its Departments. Perfect satisfaction I
guaranteed hi all operations entrustedto his
care. Charges very moderate.

Office nt Dr Fencer's old stand over Will
cock's Store.

A. M. SNIDER, D. Sj ,

,-1-_-1-i*i
THE GREAT SOUTHERN rUol

DR Y GOODS HOUSE, |
FUROHGOTT BENEDICT & 00. ]
275 King Street, Charleston, S. CA

Tino Cheapest
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
OIL CLOTHS CARPETS,
MATTINGS, RUGS, Etc,.

This Side ofNow YoVlc.
For price*, hot local «cp. 8-m

1

-'<'!i

¦»f.

n<". ¦ a at*. ¦ Ii^!%nfi5 f=c-*:'

HUUSL
ft!

207 King St. 8 doors above wentwovtp.,
CHARIiESTÖNi S

Jept. 10.3m': "

VICTORIA ll^TEJI.,
CHABLStSTON, S. O.
Ha* been entirely renovated, and rcfnrn-

ifihed throughout. It is mystcentrcly ailu:«
ted, on King, near Market Street, for the
travelling pvhUcY Irolicit their patronage,
.Board per dav ^2.50

MRS. MABjLAffPppEECKr:'
'.>Ooi.lcV-v2nif rptqail ProprtctrcM.'
..fea .-ir"trttfl drhn.

. its t^U-

Baxley & Vondohlen
COTTON FACTORS

.ANO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Factors Office, No. 6 Central Wharf

CHAIN AND PRODUCE COMMISSION
HOUSE, No. 108 AN80N STREET.
charleston* s. O*

MBr^Wo earnestly solicit consignment of
all kinds of Country Produce.

Sept. 24 1874 3m

HOW SS THIS PÖR HI^Ht

I ENTERPRISE GROCERY SIDlb
HAS JUST BEEN FILLED WITH

FRESH, CHi1BAI*and GEN
tan,

Andid in rear of the Grocery, is tho*
ENTERPRISE S-A-LOOIN",

^ÄÄ^ÄÄ^ BEGAUS &c,*rhich wiü W

March 20 ¦'¦¦¦'¦}¦¦[ 3FIBÖHEB.
.

ft txatiV E8%v>AiO hew
JUST RECEIVED AtND FÖR SÄÜE AT

reduced prices for\'ca
£&.T THE

.w: "!
».- f»-..:.;.

Cheap Grocery House of
«T 8 ALBEEGOTTI,

Feb. 1^. 1874 tf Corner Russell Street and Railroad.

W, IL CROOK
HAVING JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASS*

Gr^OOERY ^A.jNri> LIQIJOR STOEK
Would call the attention of the public to his well selected Stock of

Bqcon, Flour, Lard, Butter, Molasses Sugar, Coffee,Syrup, Can Goods! LIQUORS &e.
OPPOSITE BULL, 8COVILL& PIKE*

T. B. BOYD
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF THE BEST

BOOTS SHOES, GROCERIES &C.
Which lie will sell low down

ALSO THE LARGEST STOCK'

SEG.Ä.KS ÖVISTO TOBACCO
Ever offered in this htarket. No humbug, CiiiVaiut convince yoprselE-

..ti BUY YOt'R

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SE«ARS
, ;. from ; _ $

C. D.KORTJ >ITNT,
Agent fm-r HAZLITT & COH;

Hygienic Tonic Bitters.
j. ..ITS Ingredients arc Ktrietly Vegetable nrul ns prescribed by all educated I'h'vvieians
m their practice.

Noy20, cHl; Jv

Messrs. LAZAR US # MORRIS,
OPTICIANS:Ai^STX) OCXJX/ISTS,.''J"f oj< Hai?tfo:rd Öonn,

-.' Hare with;a view. to meet the ihcreasiiig dcnlaiid for their Celebrated

Appointed E.EZEKIEL,
Denier in W'alchw,,<noc^8, Jcweln', Silver and plated ware, &c,

Sign ofBig Watch, Q/angqburg, 'S.C, as their sole agent tor this pjace.
Spectacles Unparrnledby any lor their Strengtlien-1 inland Preserving Qualities.

Producing a *Hear and Distinct Vision
Natural Heaithy £ight. They aro the only bpectacles that preserve

-_. . . ». IT_rti_-. I_. ii._ i,_. _!.._1_.As in the Natural Heaithy fcight. l Hey uro tne only opectacies mat preserve
as well assist the Sight! Ano> ato the Cheapest becauso the Best, always last¬
ing hiany years wiüiout change being necessary

Aug.27-tf ACitlW*

INTENDED FOR ALL!
WHETHER YOU AKEOUK REGULAR CUSTOMERS OR KOT

T. KOHN & BRO. ;

Aek to Examine Üieir ÄIAQNIF1CENT STOCK t No trouble to show our Gooft.
You will be tempted, you will buy. unless vou caa resist evervthina, you will uot bo im-,

portuned to buy, you.will bo treated "courteoiwly and ßhSwn freely. Wo aro very-
anxioiu to part with numeroUH BARGAINS IN

DRESS Goods, Woolen Goods $c r $~e.
WTiich will b« found oft*Examination to present as many Claims to Cheapness, as any.

¦ similar Goods ever sold here.

Shawls, Scarfs, and 'Ties »« endless variety of all Grades and price*
Besides in every respect the Largeat Stock of Pomcntie and Sjapio Goods In any tu>uso in

Orangeburg ,
Thoao in need of

; Clothing and Furnishing Goods will find Üie best assortment
and the lowest prices at' Ä »

T. KOHN &BRO.
We sell the celebrated BurlocksDIAMOND SHIAT tho brand
of which ia too Well known to need any special mention.

Roots, Shoes, Mats, and Caps Th0 moat ^lish ^
on hand and naw ouca coining

AVK Receive Fresh Goods and Bargains daily from the best Markets, so

when in town, or desirous of purchasing don't fail to call on

THEODORES KOHN & BEOTHSE^


